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reat werjhodj Atteed
PITTSBURG OUT
OF

Chicago, by Winning Yester¬
day, Put the Pirates

Outof the. Race.

NEW YORK HAS CHANCE
'TO TIE FOR FIRST PLACE

(To Even Cbicago's Perccntage
They Must Win All Three
Gamesfrom Boston.Yes-
tcre' ; s Great Attendance

Broke World's Record
for Size.

CHICAGO, ttlfc, October 4...
Pittaburg; waa to-day elimlnated
from the National League pen*
nant race when Chlcago scored
a 5 to vlctory before a crowd

whlch waa declared to he tho largest
.whlch ever pald to aee a game of
baseball In tha world. To-day'a game
Waa the llnal one of the aeaaon for
Chlcago and Plttsburg, whlle New York
ha« three more to play, all wlth Bos¬
ton. If one of these gatnea Is not
played, by reason of the weather or
for other cause, or lf Boaton wlna one,
the pennant will go to Chlcago for
the third auccesstve year. By wlnnlng
all three, New York will exactly equal
Chlcago'a percentage of .641. To-nlght
Chlcago leada the league wlth .641:
Pittaburg la second, wlth .636, and j
New York, who did not play to-day, la
third, -wlth .633.
The atory of the vlctory la a slmple

one. Chlcago garnered twelve hlta off
Wlllla and Camnltz, while Brown al¬
lowed Plttsburg but aeven. The con-
test waa cleanly waged throughout.
The umpires declsions were questtoned
.nly once.

PreBldent Murphy, of the Chlcago
club, annotini-i-d the pald attendance
at 30.247. This, Mr. Murphy aald, was
the lnrgest attendance
a game of baseball ln the
und presumably In the

t.aiiir LoHet
At the conclual

Murphy and Mr. Dreyfu
the Pittaburg Club, g
i thera ln Mr. Murphy's ii

fus, whose team had ju«
nant, was amllin'g cheerfully and pro-
poslng that ln the event of a tie be¬
tween New York and Chlcago, the

of three gamea bo played off at
Pittaburg. "You are a better loser
than I am," «n!d the rhlragn president.
"You are the best loaer ln the league."

"U'e'U play the string out," he con-
tlnued. "However, l am by no means
certaln that Boston won't get one of
those gamea."
Tho constltutlon of lhe National

League provldos that a aeriea of three
gamea shall be played to rlechle a tie
race for tho pennant, but leaves the
matter of where lt shall be played for
the board of dlrectors to der-lde. The
board win meet at Clnclnnatl tn-mnr-
row to take action on the game In dls-
pute between Ni-w York and Chlcago,
and whlch PreBldent Pulllam haa de¬
clared to be a tie. It la said tho bivrrt
may settle ori a place for the deelding
porles to be played In the event of
New York's wlnnlng the remainlng
gamea wlth Boaton. "

Itrrurd Crowd.
Two houra before the tlcket wlndow

W83 opened, at 11 A. M., tho crowd he-
gan to gather. By 1 o'clock the atauda
whlch surrotind the fleld were fllled.
standlng room ln the aislea was at ai
premlum, and a deep frlnge of spec-
tators occupled tho greenaward In lcft-
centre and right field. At thla hour
Chlcago began batting practlce. Pltts¬
burg at 1:35 came on the fleld ln a
body, buratlrtg through the black banks
of epectatora like a gray cloud amid
tho lmpartlal choers of a large aoc-
tlon of tho atands.
By 2 o'clock, when Plttsburg began

batting practlce, the crowd outslde the
stands completely surrounded the fiold,
but stlll the dcnaely packed atreama
of people pressed upon each other'a
heels through tho varlous entrahcea
and spread out Into the fleld. Kifteen
mlnutos beforo tho time set for bo-
glnnlng tho game the gates were closed.
and the crowd had so far encroached
on the fleld that any ordlnary fly ball
would have falle.u safe. When play
was called, however, order had been
restored, and it was agreed that a hit
Into the crowd should go for only two
bases.

The Fun Hi-nlni.
Chlcago scored ln the first inning.

Sheekard htt what would have beon an
easy out, but the ball fell iu the crowd
in right. fleld, and wpnt for u double,
Evsra sacrlflred him to third. Kchulfe
alngled to right, and Sheekard scored'.
No moro acorlng was done until the

flfth, when Chicago got another.
Brown went out, Abbatiec-hio to Storke.
Sheekard was dlaposed of in like faah¬
lon. Wagnor mado a wonderful stop
of Evers's slow one, but threw into
the crowd, and Evera went to second.
Schulte brought him home wlth n,
slashlng slnglo through Wlllla, Chaneo
flew out to Clarke.

In the slxth Plttsburg tied lt up.
Thomas singled to left and went to sec¬
ond when Brown's throw to catch him
off the base went wlld. Evera took
Clarke's fly back of second. Thomas
went to third on Leach's out, Evera tn
Chance. Wngner brought the run ln
wlth a clenn double to left. Wagnor
went to third on a wlld pltch, Abbat-
lcchlo singled to centre,' brlnging Wag¬
nor ln wlth tho tylng run. Chlcago
came back ln their half wlth what
proved to be tho winning run. How-
ard flew out to l.each. Clarke took
Hofman's Hy. Tlnkor douliled to left,
Wlllls dellbcrately passed KUng to
walt for Brown. Tho stratagem falled,
for Brown hit cleanly to right, Tlnkor
scorlng from second.

Aalled tlie Guine.
/. In the seventh Chlcago cllm-hed tht
.game, "Wagnor let Rheuknrd'a eusy
groundor get through hls hands, Ev¬
era saorillccd hlm to second. Schulte
walked. Chanco was safo on aslug-
gish bounder to Waguer, beating e

perfeot throw and illllng' tho baaos
Howard flew out to centre, and Sheck-

(ContinuecTdn Fif"th" PagoT)

LAWSON IN RUNAWAY
lirown From Trnp nnd I'fllnfiilly In¬

jured by Horm»'i>i lli-i'l".
KGYPT. MASS., October L.-Thomas

.'. Lawaotl, tho well known flnancler,
as thfown from hls carrlago while
rlving ni'in- North Kcltuatc late to-day
nd aeverftly injured by tha fall and by
elna klcked by the horse. Mr. Law-
on was plcked up unconacloua, talwn
ito a nearby drug store and attended
y a local physlclan. Later he was
emoved to hls home, Dreamwold, ln
hla town. in an automobile. He did
ot r/'over conaclouaneBa untll late
3-ntght
II<, was badly hrulsed about tlie hend,

nviiiK a long scalp wound, one eye
,-as Injured, and lt was feared at flrst
hat he was sufferlng from Internal In-
jries.
Mr. Lawaon was drlving wlth hls

aughtc-r, Miss "Bunnie" Lawson, in a
askel pharton, behlnd hls chestnut
oh "Glorlous DotiRle." A passlng au-
Dmoblle frlghtened the horse, and Mr.
..-iwson aml hls daughter were both
brown out. Miss Lawaon escaped In-
ii ry.
At Dreamwold late to-night hls son,

.rnold Lawnon. sald that while Mr.

.awson whh badly brulsed, his lnjurlea
era apparently not serlous.

\RRESTED~ON QUEER C HARGE
oimtt Men Perfnrm Operntlon l"p«n

Sultor nt Glrl'a Hoiiip.
[Special to The Tlmcu-UlnDatch.]

M1DDLETOWN, N. Y.. October 4..
"hree prlsoners are locked up .11 the
illtvan county Jail at Montlcello

iharged Wlth one of the most remark*
ible crtrhea ever known ln thls State.
'I,,- priaon. ra are Joaeph, William and
ackaon i-'rnith. father, son nnd son-ln-
aw, respectlvely. They are enarged
vlth having performed an operatlon
ipon Theron Crawford. a young man
.f Claryvllle. »
Crawford. who had been showing at-

entlon to Jackson Smith's daughter,
ilalma that whlle at the Smlth home he
vas drugged, and that whlle In thla
.ondltlon, the terrible operation was
icrformed. He waa then taken to a
onely piece of woods and left. On re-
.overing consclousneBR, hn wandered
ibout for many hours before belng
aken home. He flnally rccovered to
he amazement of the physlcians, and
vas abie to appear against the prlson-
sra before the grand Jury. Tho Smlths
lave pleaded not gullty and will stand
.rial.

800 OUT OF VyORK
Ha* Bxplonlon C'aujicit l.oaa of Mnlf

Mllllon ond Stopn 1'iiy Holl.
PITTSBURG. PA., October 4..An ex-

ploslon of gas at the plant of the Pitts¬
burg Plate Glass Company's works, No.
J, at Tarenturh, a suburb, to-day, re-
JUlted ln B loss by flre of $500,000 and
threw 800 men out of employment. W.
A. Long, a watchman, was knocked
down by the explosion, bruised about
tha body and tnternally injured. iia.it
r.f the plant Ih Iu rulns and the flamta
wara only checked by a large hteel
buildlng. but recently erected by the
company. The flre waa caused by the
burstlng of one of the Joints ot tlit
main gas line into the works from the
high pressure of gas. Much of the
loss was Hustalned in the pollshlng de¬
partment and warehouses. Thlrty-twc
pollshlng machlnes and 2.000 feet ol
sllverlpg glass, for the manufacture of
mirrors were destroyed. The company
has many orders on hand, and prob-
ably will rebulld at once.

JIM JEFFRIES BLACKBALLED
.Not Wnnted an Hember or the Hnlt

I.ake ElkV Club.
[Spe lal to Tho Tlmes-i lapatch.]LOS ANOELKS, CAL.. October 4..Tc

the surprise and mortllicatioii of his
frlends hore, Jim Jeffriee, retlrec
heavywelght champion puglllst of th<
world. was blackballed when his ap-
plicaiion for membershlp in the Sal
Lake Lodge of Elk.s was acted upor
laat week. Friends of the formei
champion insist that although he ls i

saloonkeeper and a retired prize llght
er. he is one of the squarest men ii
aporting clrcles, and conducts hls re-
sort ln as orderly rnanner as any o
the saloonkeepers who have been ad
mltted to the Elks. In additlon ti
this, Jeffries'a frlends say that he is
perhaps, the best known sporting mai
in this country and the entire world

BEAR KILLS CHILD
Eaeapea from C'urc nnd Chnaes l'dipl

, nt Park.
TUCSON, ARIZ., October 4..A ter

rlble tragedy was enacted at Elyslai
Grove. a pleasure park, whe/i an 1m
mense black bear escaped from a cag
to-day and charged a throng of visitors
The anlmal, whlch had been raised l
captlylty from a eub, had been ln th
hablt of drlnklng soda jiop at the bai
and when it escaped it went then
It was drlven away twlce by the at
tendants. who attempted to drive
Into its cage. The beast beeame en

raged and charged the crowd. Tli
wlfe of a Southern Pacilic employi
Buss Lalrd, ran with a go-cart contain
Ing an Infant. The bear pursued an
snatched the Infant and crushed it t
death before its mother's eyes. It wa

attacklng the woman when a she
from a polioeman's revolver stoppe
lt. The byatandera opened a fusillad
and killed the bear wlth a score. c

bullets, The beast had been closel
loniined slnce a week ago, when
attacked a small boy.

BISH0P TIERNEY DYING
Ciiiholic Prelnte iu Hxtrenila Fnn

Stroke »t Apoplexy.
IIARTFORD, CONN., October 4..R

Rev. Mlchael Tierncy, Blshop of tl
Oathollc Dlocese of llartford, lles i
lhe point of death to-nlght, having sir

fored a stroke of apoplvsy Saturda
night, After ii i-oiisnllation of phys
ciatis, the atatement was autliori/.f
that the liishop was very low, ajfld h
survtvnl ot' the night was sCarcel
looked for. The last sacrumeut wt
adminlstered to tlie blshop by Re
Father Thomaa S. Duggank, rector
St. Josepli's Cathollc Church, and tl
vicar-genoral Of tho d!oc.c;ie, Rt. Re
.loliii Synnott.

.tu.otio i.onI tn Flood.
ALLAHABAD, BRITISH INDIA, O

lober l..The latest reports fro
Ilyderabad estimale the ilood ensuo
ties at 50,000. Order ls belng grad'
nlly restored and tlie bodles burte
Few Europeans venture near the scei

on account of the odors, whlch tl
wlnd carrles many mlles.

Blgui Burued tn Dentb,
.new YORK, October 5..ElghLpe

soiis ave bi-llcved to have been hunit
to death and several injured. one fi
tallv, Iu a ilre in a crowded tcnomei
un Mulberry Street, between 1 and
o'clock thls morning. Several tenan
jumped from wlndows and flrn escapi

l when rltimoa cut off their retre&L

'T SEE
IF

Party Duty Prevents Him
From Being Present at End

of a Year's Work.

GATES SWING WIDE
AT 9 O'CLOCK TO-DAY

Races, Airship Flight and Fall
of Port Arthur Among Big
Events for Opcning.Pres¬

ident Gratificd with
Hope of Suc¬

cess.

To-Day's Program
MONDAY. OCTOBER 5TH.

Ili>iin--.f 'uiiii.ru' 1)11 y.|
0 A. M..General openlnK of the

falr.
12(30 P. M_Rncea called.
1 P. M..Harneaa rnce* beglm

_:.-'.", pace, elabt entrleni 2:30 trot,
eleven entrle*.

.'t 1*. M..Runnlns rueca beaini Slx
fnrloiiuo. three.-nr-oldN, nlue cn-
trlem one mlle. four-yenr-olcl*. thlr-
teen cntrleat Idlewlld nteeplechnite.
ii Im il t two inlle.H, hIx entrlem four
und n linlf fiirlniiKt, two-yenr-oldit,.
eleven entrlea.

4 P, M..Flrat flight or Strohel
alrablp,

Vaudeville In front of irramlxtnud.
li:tO to 5 I'. M.

NIGHT PROGRAM.
8il5.Ilnttle of Fort Arthur, eon-

eluillnc wlth orrnnd dHnlny of llre-
trorlca.

IIV HENRY C. STUART,
I'ri-ilili-m Vlrgluln State Falr.

EVERY detall necessary for tho
openlng and succesBful admin-
istration of the .Stato Falr haa
been fully completed. The
grounds, bulldlngs and atables

are in flrst-class condltion, and are
deelared by exhlbltors from outslde of

(Virglnla equal to any found. In any
of the Haatern States. Theae lnclude

| exhibltlona from tho States of Weat
Virginia, Ohlo. Indiana. Illinola, Mlch-
igan, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Xew Jer-

j aey, Delaware, New york, Massachu-
setts and Kentucky, and from Canada.
They unite in the declared oplnlon
that the provlslons for the comfort
and safety of their exhibits, and op-
portunlty for dlsplaying them to the

I'best advantage are thoroughly satla-
factory.
Never before In Its hlstory have the

prospects of the Virginia State Falr
been so brlght. The exhibits of llve
atock of all kinda, grain, frulta, vege-
tahles, agrlcultural machlnery and
general farm products are larger by
at least 50 per cent. than there Is any
precedent for at a Virglnla falr. It
Ib especially gratlfylng that the Vir¬
ginia exhibits ahow such marked In¬
crease over previoua years, they belng
about three times as large as the large
exhibits of the falr of 1907.

Grntlfylug Renpoiine.
The efforts of tho State Falr Aa-

sociation to revive Interest ln the pro-
duction of hlgh-class live stock and
general farm products has met with
a most gratlfylng response from farm-
ers of Virginia. In addltlon to the
Virginia exhibits, there la from other
States the largest number of hlgh-
class horses. cattle, hogs, aheep and
goata ever shown at a fair In any
Southern State.
The racing program ia of the hlghest

order, and will be partlclpated In by
somo of the best horses.runners, trot-
ters and pacers.that are now before
the publlc.
The amusements aro of a high order,

and will bo so conducted as to give
Innocent pleasure, wlthout any of tho
bad Influences which sometimes come
even unbldden.

It Is a source of no little regret to
me personally that I will be unable
to see the falr opened to-morrow, ow-
lng to an emergency call from my
friend, Hon. Carter Glass, to tlll an
appointmont for him at Charlotte
Courthouse, which he ls unable to meet,
owing to tlie fact that he is suffering
from a temporury throtit affectton
Whlch leaves him unable to speak above
a whlsper. Much as l had hoped to
be present on the openlng clay and to
wltn'ess the fulfllment of the efforts
of tho enterprlslng men who havo stood
behlnd tho Virginia State Falr, I feel
that it is my duty to anawer the sum-
mon'a of my party ln thla emergency,
aiul will therefore bo ubsent on tho
openlng day, returning nt 10 o'clock
Monday night to take tip lhe duties of
president for the remalnder of the
week,

I.eaveH Falr ivi Good llntiilx.
The management, which ltas largeiy

been conducted by an exectitive com¬

mlttee, composed of somo of the lead¬
lng business men of the city of Rich-
nrond, ln connectlon wlth General Man¬
ager Mark It. I-.lu.vd, i.s ln safe and
strong hnnds. and there can be no

douht that everythlng will be couduit-
ed tn tho most efllelont and buslness-
Uke manner.
Tho publlc may rely abaolutely on

the assurunee that there la now assem-
bled on the Fair Grounds the most ccvti-
plete exhibit of all the things that
make a fair what it should ho. and of
the greatest number of hlgh-jdass at-
troctions that has ever been preaented
ln Virglnla.

All Indlcattons point to an unpro-
Cedented attendance. and all prepara-
tions have been made to handle tho
orowda sal'ply nnd eomfortahly. Thero
is no reason why the fair of 1008 sjhould
not go down as a record-hroakor. Un-
leaa we are alllh-ted with a week of
unpropltious wdntherv.agalnst whlch.
of course, no foroslght or provlsion
can guard.the people ol' the clty of
UU-hiuond and of tlie Stute ut' Vh'S'lnla.
who have Ulustrnted their progressive

l- apirlt by their enrnoHt interest ln this
it enterprlse, will Ihvvj every reason to
* congratulato themsolves^ So far ns

ls exhibits and altraetlons go, 'success la

nd Page,)

STORM IN MANILA BAY
'arahlpn Hlde llurrlenne In Snfety.

Wlnd Cnuaed CJrent Damage,
MANILA, October 4..The AtlantK
ittleship flcct has safely outrldden a

irrlcane whlch swept Manila Bay for
volvo hours and did much damage
thoro. Typhoon slgnals were dls-
ayed early Sunday morning, but thn
orm hroko over tho bny auddenly nnd
nexpectedly at noon. It was Impos-
ble to holst the cutters and launclien
>longlng to tho fleet, because of the
inger of smashlng them agaln.it tho
eel sldes of the bnttleshlps, and tho
ttle craft were sent scitrrylng Insldo
io hreakwater ln tho Paalg River,
here they remalned all nleht. The
orm quickly*increased in Intensity,
id tho torrentlal ralns shut ln the
llps.
At 8 o'clock Sunday night the storm
ad reached its helght, and it then
rndually tapered down untll at mld-
Ight It was eomparatlvely calm, al-
lough heavy aeaa «wung across the
arbor.
During the storm all the battleships
ad steam up ready for nn emer-

ency. Rear-Admlral Sperry flnally
rdered the flagshlp Connectlcut and
io Kansap, Mlnnesota. Vermont, Vlr-
Inla and Ohlo under way. Thoy were

lose to the breakwator. and Admlral
perry feared they might drnc; nnchors.
he slx vessels steamed down close
, Cnvlte, where they anchored.
At tlmes the wlnd blew atlthe rste

f ioo mlles an hour. All eommunlca-
lon with shore was cut off. It was

nposslble during the helght of the
torm to see the warahlps through the
aze of raln and spray. On shore lt
..as dangerous to go about. Several
arriages were overturned by tho wlnd,
rees were blown down, electric wlres
rere prostrated, and several bulldings
rere unroofed.

-_.^.-»

SAVES SISTER'S LIFE
Iny Glvea Hla Skin to nc Ornfted on

Ilurnt Girl.
LITTLE ROCK. ARK.. October 4..

'old that unless the operatlon of skln-
'raftlng was resorted to his ten-year-
dd sister Helen wouid die from burns
.ecelved August 10th. Samuel Tenon-
>aum. aged seventeen years. volun-
nered to furnlsh the skin. and at the
5t. Vincent Inflrmary the operatlon was

>erformed.
The boy and his sister wero plnced

>n adjoining operatlng tables. anes-

hetics wero glven. and more than

dghty square inches of skin was re-

noved from voung Tenenbaum's thlghs
ind applled to the unhealed sores on

ils sister's breast.
_-*.'->

MARRIED UPON TRAIN
Couple Do Xot I.enve Cnn.-h, nut Con-

tlnue on llrldnl Trlp.
[Special to The firoeajDIepatcll.]

KEYSVILLE. VA. October 4..Rev.
H C. Ruffln recelved a telephone mes-

sage yesterday morn'.ng asking him
to meet the traln from Durham, which
reaches here at 1:15 P. M-, prepared
to perform a marrlago ceremony on
the traln. When lt arrived the mln-
lster and a number of the citizens
boarded the traln and sat a few mo-
ments. Mr. P. A. Ashworth and Mrs.
W. M. Love were made man and wlfe.
Both of the parties are from Lunen-
burg county, and took the traln at
Ontarlo. They will tako an extended
bridal tour to several Northern citles.

NEWS FORECAST FOR WEEK

During a tempornry lull In the
politlcul CnllipUlgU. Iinsrbllll wlll
take the centre of tbe llmellght for
tlie cnaulng week, while the eoun-
try wnita for the deeialve hnttlc Iu
the big lenguc peiiiinnt rueea. .

Tlie polltlclana. however, wlll nnt
be ldle. Iu faet, they wlll be niilte
Imi.s.v iu tlie West, tbe South und tlie
rural tliatrlcts. Tuft contlmiea Iu
the Mlddle Went. Bryan Ih ot I.lu-
coln. reating nuil writing- He wlll
leave hla home H..n.hu for n trlp Iu
lown. uroeeediug Tuesday ulght to
Chicugo to eonfer wlth Chnlrmnu
Mack. where, ou WedueNilny ulglit
llrvnii nnd Tuft nre to be uuwis of
honor nt tbe BIk Lukca-to-GuU Cou-
greaa dlnncr.

Meiinttnic Ueverldge la buay in tho
far Xorthwcat. apeuklng at Seattle,
i'urtliiiiii. Tacoiua. San FrnueUeo
uud lutermedlnte poluta. Huglu-s
will be heard ln South liiikotn. Mln-
ueaotn. Mlchigun and Mlaaourl, elos-
ing the week nt Chicago. Skerinau
rciualiis ln Ohlo for aevcral dnyi.
tbeu rettirna (o New York, whlle
Iveru ia nwluglng through North und
South C'nrolina und the Vlrgiuiua.

Two big conventlona nre to bo
opeucd within the next few duya
that nre fruugbt wlth importnuce
for the coinmercia] lnterests of tlie
country. The llrst ls the '.Lnkes-lo-
the-GuIf," or "Deep Wuterwuya
Congress" nt Chicago. Thla eou-
greaa ia mnde np of delegatea fi-oiu
StuteH borderlng ou tlie Grent I.nhca
uud the MiMMiaalnpl River. The alo-
gan Ih "fourteen feet through the
valley," uud they nre deiiiuiidlug
thnt ii fonrteen-foot channel be pro-
vlded by the goverunieut from Chl-
engo to New Orlenns vlu the UHno>a
und the Mlaaiasippl ltlvera.

* * *

The other conventlon ia the trnna-
Mlaalaalppl Comuierelnl Cougresa "t
Sun BTanelsoo. Thls conventlon la
mnde up of delegatea from Stiitea
weat nf the big river. uud lt" pur-
poae in to dlaeusa nnd udopt atn-h
ineiiauren ns will l.nd lo Improve
eomiiierelnl condltloua.

At Phlltldelphln Pouudera' Week
ia nlrendv belng celebrated. No elty
l« rlcher in hlatorlo lore than the
Clty-of Hrolherlv Love, nnd the cel-
cbratlon haa nttrnoted miieh ntten-
tlon.

t

iu Iterlin heglus the Intcriiutloniil
I.ii Ile.,ii n'.CCM, i» whlch are u do/.en
or more Amerlcan enlrlea. The
Pomntern. wlilell won the rneea nt
St. I.oitla II yenr ago, nni] thereliy
eurrled the next rneea t«> Geriunuv,
la ugiitn nn entry. t

At New Orlenna lhe Interiintloiinl
Assuclutloii of Chrl"«lnn Churehes
wlll liure Its conventlon. The prlu-
clnnl tople of dlNciissio-. wlll he the
rnreis.rn niisNionnry lleld, wlth (he
objeet of xeetirlng n syateiiMitie enm-
nuign of ev«uge!l«atloni

In iinvul elrelea lulereat hns hren
nroiised by the aninoiiehlng trinl nt
.innilii of l.leiitennni Krnnk Tnvli.r
Kvnna. lt son of Adinlrn! "Boh"
Evnna, who ls iteutiaod or liiMiboc-
illuutlon nnd infoxlentlon. 11..;<<<(<. .¦

belng the nrlde of '.Plurhtlng lloh's"
lieiirt. Lleutcnlint P.vmia linn n rcpn-
tliilon In Ihe navy far duredevll
hriivery.

WEATHER.

Fair.

PRESIDENT TQ
STUMPJFJR TAFT

Bryan Hears That Roosevelt
l Campaign From
Coast to Coast.

COMMONER TO MEET
TAFT AT BANQUET

Ncbraskan to Deliver Number
of Speeches from Car Plat-
form on Way to Chicago

and Later in Kansas
and His Home

«6tate.

FAIP.VIEW, LINCOLN. NEB.. Oc¬
tober 4..That Prealdont Rooae-
velt fully intends to take tho
atump ln favor of the candldacy
of Mr. Taft was the lnforma-

tlon recelved at "Falrview" to-day from
the East. It was aald advlces came

from persona on whom roliance could
be placcd, and were to the effect that
Mr. Roosevelt ls planning to make at
least alx apeeches ln tho oourao of a

trip from the Atlantlc to tho Paclfic,
the concludlng speech to be dellvered
at San Franclseo, wlth numeroua short
speeches en route. Mr. Bryan, how¬
ever, refused to make any comment on
the subject.
In order to devote stlll further at¬

tentlon to Iown, the Democratic candl-
dato to-night announced a change ln
hls plans ln connectlon wlth hls trip
to Chlcago, where on tho night of
October 7th, ho la to meet Mr, Taft at
a banquet. Inatead of leaving here
Tuesday afternoon and going direct
to Chicago, aa had been arranged, Mr.
Bryan will atart to-morrow night for
Des Moines, where ho will on Tuesday
proceed to Ferry, Tamu and Cedar
Raplds, and deliver 8ot spoechea, and
from the rear platform of the traln
en route he probably Will mako sevorul
short talka.
The trip to Chlcago will be made

Tuesday night. Although lt haa not
been definitely settled, lt now la
planned that Mr. Bryan will speak in
St. Louls Friday evenlng, and then re-

enter Kansaa on Saturday for a full
day ln that State, returnlng to LIncoln
on Sunday. It also la likely that bo-
fore making his flnal trip Into the Mld-
dle Weat and the East he will Bpend
a day or two ln campaignlng ln Ne-
braska.

"Falrview" was qulot to-day. In
the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
drove to the hotnea of aeveral alck
frlends, and later the Democratlc can-
dldate called at Hotel LIncoln, and
held a brlef conference wlth Senator
Gore, who was about to leave for St.
Joseph, Mo.
To-morrow evenlng Mr. Bryan will

go out to Havelock, where are altuated
the shops of the Burllngton Rallroad,
and address the employes. Mr. Taft
a few days ago spoko at the same

place.

IN ACCORD FOR ONCE
Brynn nud Taft Are Agrecd In Artvo-

entliiK Inland Wntertvoy.
CHICAGO, ILL., October 4..Tht

National Deepwater Conventlon, or-

ganlzed to promote the bullding ol
an Inland shlp waterway from Lakc
Michlgnn. through tho Mississlpp
River to the Gulf of Mexlco will oper
ln Chicago on Wednesday for a throt
day'a seislon. Delegates, includlnj
Governors, members of Congress, en

glneers, promlnent men from all parti
of the country are to be present. It 1:
announced that 3,000 acceptances ti
invitatlons have been recelved. W. H
Taft and W. J. Bryan are to be amonf
tho speakers.

Mr. Taft will speak at 11 o'clock ot

Wednesday morning, whlle Mr. Bryat
will speak at the same hour on th'
rollowlng mornlng.
The votors of IUInola, at the Novem

her electlon, will determine whethe
$2,000,000 shall' bo expended by ther
ln bullding that sectlon of the water
way whlch would extend from Chlcag
to the Mlsslsslppi River. Governor Do
neen will preslde at the openlng ses

slon. The openlng address will be do
llvered by President W. K. Kava
naugh, who will be followed by Mi
Taft. At 1:30 o'clock on Wcdnesdtt
the delegates aro to be taken by spe
clal traln down the Illlnois druinag
canal to Lockport, 111., tho canal bein
tlie proposed route of the deep watev
way. On Wednesday night the ofllclal
of the conventlon will attend a batmuc
to be glven hy the Chicngo Assoclatio
of Commeree.

TAFT T0~NEGR0ES
TellH Them They Muat AVork Out Thcl

Own Future.Other Speechea.
KANSAS CITY, MO., October i..I

haa "een dellnltely clecided that Wll
liam If. Taft shall closo hls campaigi
on the night of Novemher _d a

Youngwtown, O. The national cam

palgn of the party wna opened at tha
plnce wlth Governor IltiKhes aa th
prlncipnl speaker, and it has hee
(leemed tllting thnt the national can

dldate ahould make. hla closlng addres
at that place. , ,

The announeement was regardea a

Interestlrig because of its indloatlo
that the oahdldate will be ocoupie
aotlvely right up to the eve of th
national electlon. After.the VoungK
town maetlng Mr. Taft win Leave u
onctrfor clnclnnatl to east his vol

r-tho rollowlng day.'
'Catulidute Tuft had im axoeedlnKl
hard tlme to earry out what he ha
planned for to-day.-t perlod of res
llo veached Kinisus Clty early to-da
troin Topeka. and was inct by u lo«
welcomtng oommlttee, Denmnda of ii
Cal polllleiiuis for "JU8t a handshuke
contiumed the rwmuinlng tlme untll Hi
;church hour
1 Wlth Represontatlve Kllls, the cati
dlclate attended services at the Beaco
t-IUL CoiiRregatlonal Church. l,aii-i- li
took luneheon at tiio home of situl
Chairman Hiekey. Au uutnniohile rlil
oyer the numeroua boulevards of Kai

laUR t'ilvvvas tlien taken, after whh-
the real work of tlu- d ij' fur tlie the
camntilgnor hogan.

On v. ai< c. v. Work.
Mr. Taft tultced of tlie V. M. C. ,

work to an audienci- of imnn at tl>
lliilepentlem-e Avenuo Methoilist Bpjl

1^ (Contltiued oa Second l'aao.j

OVATION TO DEBS
SoclnlUt Prealdenllnl Cnnillilnlp Holda

i.r.-ni Meetlnga In Xew York.
NEW YORK, October I..Thoro was

a wild scene ln tho Grand Central Sta¬
tion to-day when Eugeno V. Dcbs, So-
:lallst candldate for President, arrlved
here on his famous "Red Special," af¬
ter a speaklng trlp through tho West.
A crowd ostlmafced to havo been 4,000
itrong, had congregated to recelvn the
candldate, and ln tho stampede to greet
Dcbs, the If-ufflclent police Hnea were
swept away, men and women were
knocked about helplessly, their oloth-
Ing was torn and a number were ellght-
ly lnjurod.
Dcbs shoutcd words of warnlng, but

hla volce could not bo heard above
the cheerlng. The traln hands were
kept busy -ushlng those at the front
of the crowd off the atepa of the "Red
Special." Whllo thls was belng dono,
the candldate waa taken off the other
slde of tho traln and managed to reach
the street.
The crowd followed, and, although

Dcbs had Intended to go to the Grand
Unlon Hotel. he found It neceesary to
go In the opposlte dlrectlon to oscapo
belng mobbod. After clrcling several
blocks. Debs reachcd the hotel.
During the day Debs mftde two

speeofies, one at the Hlppodrome and
the other at the Amerlcan Theatre.
The Hlppodrome meeting was the na¬

tlonal ratlflcatlon meeting of the par¬
ty, and every seat In the big theatre
was occupled. Th£_appearance of Debs
on the stngo was the slgnal for a re¬
markable demonstratlon.
He was cheered for fifteen mlnutes.

Women, of whom thero wero manv in
the audlence, went hysterlcally; men
emhraced each other. and red flnga
were waved.
Mr. Debs'a soeech was In large part

devoted to denunclatlon of the candl-
dates of the Democratic and Remihil-
can nartles. President Roosevelt also
Came ln for caustlc crltlclsm. Debs
told the laborlng men tliev must be-
eome class-consclous nnd overthrow
tho old Darttes. "You bulld the auto-
moblles and walk." ho aaid. In describ-
Ing elasa dlfferences. The speech was
filled wlth Soclallst eolgrams. which
dtllghted th^ audlence. Some of thcao
who attended thls meeting were Edwin
Markham. Unton Slnclair. J. Phelpn-
Stokes. Rose Pastor Stokep. and ProfeH-
sor Charles Sorague. At the Amerlcan
Theatre Mr. Debs recelved a similar
ovation to that g^ven him at the Hlp-
pcdrome.

TRIPLE TRAGEDY
.Irnloua Man Bralna Wlfe and lirotber-

In-I.aw Wlth Axe.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

BRTSTOL, VA., October 4..Johnson
Clty, Tenn., was tho scene of a shock-
ing trlple tragedy thls afternoon, when
Wllllam Bales, about thirty-llvo years
old, went to the home of his brother-
in-law, Burney Bayless, and, wlthout a
word of warnlng, spllt Bayless's head
open wlth an axe, kllllng him lnstantly,
following whlch he turned on hls own

wlfe, who was vlsltlng at the home of
Bayless, and following her into the
yard, bralnod her wlth tho same lm-
plemont. Bales was arrestod and hur-
rled to Jail. To control him lt becamc
necessftry to tle htm wlth a rope, anc

with this rope he hanged hlmself ir
hls ccll, and was dead when dlscov-
erod. Tho cause of the tragedy was

lnsane Jealouay on tho part of Bales
He and Bayless married sisters, anc

Bales's wife was a guest at the Bay¬
less home.
Bales reslded at Etnbreoville, thir-

teen mlles south of Johnson Clty, whert
he had employment. Hc came to John
son Clty thla morning and walted foi
nn opportunlty to accomplish his awfu
deed. Mrs. Bales was still allvo lat<
thls afternoon, but wlth no hope foi
her recovery.

SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY
Mttle ChurCh Around the Corner Cele-

brntea l-'oundiition Day.
[Special to The Tlmea-Dlapatch.)

NEW YORK, October 4..Tho Churcl
of tlie Transflguratlon. the Llttli
Church Around the Corner, at Eas
Twonty-nlnth Street, celebrated foun
datlon day to-day wlth special services
Tho Rev. George Clarke Houghton, thi
rector, offlctated at the prlnelpal ser

vlce, and tho Rev. Wilford L. Robbins
dean of tho General Theologlcal Seml
nary, preached a sormon in the niorn

ing.
Sixty years ago tho Rev. Georg,

Hendrlck Houghton, uncle of tho pres
ent rector, founded the church.
Within the last two years the prln

clpals to all marriages porformed li
the church have been obllged to hav
their names published flrst, a rul
made by tho present rector to prevent
as far as possiblo, unwiso and hurrle,
weddlngs,

'

CASTRO MAY FIGHT
Bellef Expressed Thnt He Wlll No

V'icld to Duteh Dcnmnd.
CARACAS, September 88. (via WIL

LEMSTAD, October 1..President Cas
tro returned to Caracas a few day
ago, 'cuttlng short hls stay at Bat
quecimeto on 'account of ill healtl
For a tlme tho President wns a ver

slck man and consultations of physl
clans were held dally. Hls" condltlo
ls lmprovlng now, but as yet he ha
not been abie to give hls attention t
Holland's second note, whlch Baro
Seckendorff, tlio German mlnister, prc
Bented to him on Frlda-y last The b«
lief ls hold here that President Castr
wi-. not yleld to the Duteh demand
and that rather thnn do thls he woui
flght.

Sir Vlncent Corbott, the Britlsh mii
lster, has returned here after nn al
sonce of a month In Trlnidad.

INSPECT DAMAGE DONE
Pnrty of Sotitheru llnllwny Offlclnla 6

to Spencer.
[Special to The Timea-DlapatchJ

SPENCER, N. C.i Ootober 1..A parl
of Southciii Railway offlclals urrive
in Spencer thla afternoon, making n

annual Inspection of tho big shop
igraundH ai J other proportlea here. Tl
party lncludeil the offlclals. from Pre
ident l-'inley ilowu, und a number of d
vlsion auperlntendentB from Knoxvll
and other clties. Among other thlni

I tli.-y vlewed the scene of the powd
magaxlno exploston, In whlch Uir>
jlvea were lOSt lust week and inui

property dainuged.
(holerii Epldeiule t'heeked.

ST, PETERSBURG, October i..-Tl
cholera epidomlo ls belng kept well
hand, oonsldarlng the hold it had <

tho clty before proper ineusuivs to pr
vent iis spread were taken, iu ti
twi'iity-i'our hours from uoou .Sauir.l;
untU'iioon to-day, tha now caaes mu

bereU 138 mul the doaths ii:!..

Strlke ii.cli.ie.l on.

wiNXii'i;t'., MANH'OBA, Putobe'r .»,.
The. t'niuulliin l-Vcil'ic'x iiiiu-liliiisl
Strlke I'm's been ofllclully deehiivd Q
11. was Hftid t.o-ul«hL

IIEIKH EAST
Prince Ferdinand, of Bul«
garia, and Emperor of Aus-

tria, Force Situation.

BULGARIANS ANXIOUS
TO RUSH HOSTILITIES

Austria Suspected of Encourag*
ing Trouble for Her Own In-
terests.^England and Other

Powers Uphold Posi-
tion Taken by

Turkey.
LONDON, October 4..Eventa whlcH

threaten to change the politlcal
face of Europe aro cryatalllslng
wlth llghtnlng rapldlty. Almost
overnlght tho horlzon of tha

near Ea8t, whlch aeemed gradually to
be assumlng a peaceful appearance,
has become crowded wlth war i-iouds.
Newa haa reached here from several

sourcea that two deflnlto atrokes are

Impendlng whlch cannot fall to brlng
matters to a crlals, and porhapa force
an Immedlate war. One la the proclam-
atlon by Prince Ferdinand of the in-
dependenco ot Bulgarla, whlch will ln-
clude Rumella, taklng for hlmaelf the
tltle of "Czar." The other ls an an¬
nouneement of Austrla-Hungary of the
politlcal annexatlon of the provincea
of Bosnia and Herzegovina ae appanagea
of tho Auatro-Hungarian crown.

Means War.
Either action will be equlvalent to

the tearlng up of the treaty of Berlln,
whlle Prince Ferdlnand's course seems
almost certaln to preclpltate a war
between Bulgarla and Turkey.

Before these posslbllltlea, tho quarrol
over the East Rumelian seotlon of tha
Orlental Railway Blnka Into inslgnlfl-
cance. Both armles are reported to
be qutetly and swlftly mobillzlng near
the borders. Bulgarla ls aaid to be
buying up munltlons and horaea on
an extenslve scale.
The Bulgarlans have faith In their

army, which has reached a hlg-h state
of etllclency, although It ls perhapa
lacklng ln ofllcera, and the war, tot
whlch Bulgarla haa long been sui«
pected of preparlng, could be fought
wlth more advantage for her now than
when the Turkish government had
time to reorganlze its forces, which
have become onervated by the corrup-
tion and neglect of the old reglmo.

Auatrla*a Stnud.
The Emperor of Austria, lt la un-

derstood, haa dlapatched a letter to
tho President of France, setttng forth
hls intentions regardlng Boania and
Herzegovina, although the contenta o£
the letter aro kept secret, and ho is
sendlngr almilar notea to the other
powers.

It 8oema Incredlblo that Emporor
Francls Joseph, who always has been
a acrupulous observer of forms, should
reveal hls plana to the rulers of other
natlona before he has communlcnted
them to hls own Parllamont. Ono
explanntion ls that the letter waa not
lntended for dclivery untll Tueaday,
when ldentical notea would be pre-**.,
sented to the other powers.
Whllo Austrla's action wlth regard

to the two provinces may not techni-
cally be called annexatlon, lt ls be-
Uoved lt will amount to that, what¬
ever lt may bo called. Apparently tho
Emperor ls determined that the deatlny
of these provinces shall be Austrlan,
not Turkish. For thirty yeara they
have been admtnlatored by Auatrla-
Hungary, but they havo alwaya re-
malned theoretlcally Turkish territory,
and Austria pledged that her admlnls-
tratlon should not derogate Turklah
rlghts.

England Wlth Turkey.
Engllsh publlc oplnlon Is wlth Tur¬

key ln tho Bulgarlao dlspute, aa all
tho powers except Austria seem to be,
and lt remalns to be seen what the
Engllsh attltude will bo toward an¬

nexatlon, if that becomes a fact.
Austria ls suspected of encouraging

the recent Bulgurian-Turkish trouble
for her own Interest, but the Britlsh
govorntnent has made proposuls to tha
two oountrles looking to the settle-
ment of the railway case, under which
the other powers have agreed to glve
support to tho plan, whlch contem-
plates the tempornry restoration of
tho railway to Turkey "to save her
face." and then transforence of the
company to the Bulgurlan government.
The Engllsh press expresses sur-

prise that Austria und Bulgarla should
plot agalnst Turkey, and aaka lf the
great powers will submit to havlng
obstucles placed ln the way of tho re-

generatlon of Turkey.

bulgaria Independent?
Report That Prluce Ferdinand Will Ba

C/nr of the BulffUrlnna.
[Spocial Cable to Tho Timea-Dtspatoh.]
PARIS, October 4,.Goorge Villlera,

a writer for the Temps, says: "I be-
lleve l can iifllrm that to-morrow Bul¬
garia will proclulm her Indepondence.
The proolamatlon will be made at Tlr-
novo, the anclent capital. It waa

thought hltherto that the Bulgartun
government would make the procla-
nuitlon, and that Prince Ferdinand
would onlv be called on to ratlfy lt.
According to the latest tuformatlon,
however, Prince Ferdinand wll' pro-
claim hlmaelf an Independent sover-
Olgn under the titlo of Czar of tho Bul-
garlans. Rumella will uaturaliy be
im-luded ln the proehinuition. It seems

piobabla thal Turkey will noc aocepl
this change."

.Hlnlatrrn Meet Prince.
SOFIA, October 4..The lateat com-

niunloation from the Bulgarlan gov
emment to Turkey lt a flat refusat
to surn-nder the Orlental Railway, Tha
.prlnclpallty decllnes to deal with Tur-

ke.v in ihe matver, according.ttr-Ctir»
ri nt roporta,
The greatest excltement peryadea

the people, aiul yeaterdaj all-th* nUa-
latera lefl for ftuatchuk, on* the Pan«-
ube, where tli'n> ^\ 111 meet Prlnco Fer-C
dlnar.d. wiio is returnlnif from abrbaaV


